Family and personal history were good, as was the patient's general health, with the exception that she occasionally suffered from attacks of rheumatic gout. About something giving way at the back of her nose," which sensation was followed by some abatement in the severity of the symptoms.
As regards the asthma itself, the fact of its disappearance after the operation is evidence enough of its reflex origin. Into the large question of nasal reflex neurosis I do not intend to enter, but I think it will be admitted that this case affords a typical example of such neurosis starting from a diseased spot in the nose, accurately defined to be, in the present instance, the posterior extremity of the inferior turbinated body.
But while not going deeply into the subject of nasal reflexes, nor committing myself to an adherence to any hypothesis in connexion with them, I may be permitted to state two views which are advanced to explain how, given a diseased area in the nose, and a neurotic subject?a constitutional state insisted on as essential by the great mass of authorities?the asthmatic paroxysm may be generated.
Of the one view, Sajous gives such an admirably succinct account that the passage may well be quoted in its entirety. He says," The respiratory region which includes all the surfaces below the olfactory, is under the control of vaso-motor nerves of the sympathetic system, and is exceedingly sensitive to local or peripheral irritating causes. This sensitiveness, however, does not reside in the vaso-motor supply, which is only a secondary factor in the production of turgescence, but in the terminal filaments of the sensory nerves distributed over the surface of the membrane.
....
Commencing with the posterior area, we find that the membrane of that location is supplied by several branches of the spheno-palatine ganglion, which enter the back part of the nasal fossa by the spheno-palatine foramen. Besides its motor and sensory roots, the spheno-palatine ganglion possesses a sympathetic root, which is derived from the carotid plexus through the vidian, thus forming a well-defined connecting link between the nasal membrane and the sympathetic system. " In the production of the reflex symptoms peculiar to the posterior area, cough and asthma, the impression is consequently transmitted from the posterior end of the inferior turbinated bone,, or the corresponding portion of the septum, to the spheno-palatiiie ganglion; from that to the carotid plexus, which is closely Connected with the posterior pulmonary plexus, formed not oAly by the branches of the sympathetic, but also by some from the pneumogastric, and finally to the ramifications of the air tubes through the ultimate filaments of the former, which are lost in the bronchial mucous lining."
As the spheno-palatine ganglion thus unites so closely the nasal and respiratory tracts, it follows, accepting the above statement as correct, that the irritation caused by the pressure of the cyst upon the septum, being transmitted along the course described, was able to set up the train of symptoms already mentioned.
As were common in the mouth, and there appeared to be no anatomical reason why they should not be so in connexion with the turbinated bones. Mr Cotterill believed, therefore, that the condition was not so rare as Dr Horsley's paper had suggested, and that they had been hitherto not unfrequently mistaken for the softer forms of mucous polypus.
Dr Horsley replying, said he had omitted to state that the patient described a sensation of something giving way at the back of her nose previous to her first visit. This sensation was followed by some relief of the asthmatic paroxysms. Probably spontaneous evacuation of the cyst, as described by Dr Hunter, occurred at this time. After this, the cyst either refilled or a new one formed.
Dr Cotterill supposed these tumours were not so uncommon as was believed. He (Dr Horsley) contended that the condition was rare of description rather than of occurrence. But, while admitting the occasional extreme tenuity of mucous polypi, not only was this position a somewhat unusual one for their growth, but they were slow growing, whereas the tumour under discussion occupied only a fortnight in reaching its completion. Cysts might frequently occur in this region. He had no doubt it was so; his contention was that they had not been frequently described.
